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The Democrats in Congress Lave
opene 1 the filit for the redaction of
the anny.

Tirr. ner Secretary of War, Alex-

ander Ramsey, of M;nnesota,was born
in Danpbia county, this Slate.

Ex ECRETAnr of War ex

perts lo leave 'VVashingfnn early next
week to asnvne tbe dunes of United
States Judge of tie Eighth judicial
circuit.

Ii:otT.ATic Unite J States Senator
Willace provides office for liis rela
tivcs, and as yet no Democrat Las

arisen to say thai, i,ln,re is too much
of it in tLe

One hundred and fifty delegates,
represent!.. the States of the Gov--

rt) r.ien't, met in New York last Yi'ed

nesday, to organize a National Agri-oult'ir-

Scciety.

The Pittsburg le;d bar have been
having an exciting time over the ques-

tion as to wlu fbou!d le appointed
Judge for the place made vacant by
the death of Jil lire Ketch im.

Tun Deinc.-r.il- s have concluded to
Abandon Indiana anvl concentrate
their energies t the busk of carrying
New York. Connecticut and New Jer-wv- .

nest November, in addition to
the Solid South."
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m and to punish Colorow, Jack
next all part
ties. Some of of cowardly gs

p-ited the massacre
--racv vill a t!-- atned ni'.n

to gain power.

A risvATC.r Washington, nu-- d

of the 12th says: 'Demo-

cratic in o'oedien.-- e to tae fiat
a Democratic caucus, has actually

rt;ihrized the ens:'!vment of three
to serve the

thr--e co.amiLtees of the chair - 1

men are R.pui.lu ans. A man who
should nre.lii ted a thin
previous to the la;t w urn i

'inve thought mea-

sure was infroln-:e.- l yesterday by
the man who was......r - I J .1.- -loreiuosi, ul rcriun i.i xt

employees
the Sen:e to private life. It was op-jus-

ohiy by Saulsbury.
Even latter his opjiositina
ujvjn of economy

exp-nddu-
re, which he has ,

ton-isiei- ii out, it,
He eiprcssed wuhngne:-- s that
Reiu.blican chairmen
Repubh-a- n assistints. He wished,
however, not to in rei?e the corps of
Senate ea.ployees.

The Secretary of War.
Mr. of;
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"To-ilav,- "

surrender
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depend

saying,

withdraw
somebodv

subjt

Wallace,

promoier. quivering
Instant.v
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became an lor The In-fir-

ppition wht;h be held was are in Wash-shi- n

ing they tried in
Dauphin county he chosen The
Secretary College them

and was elected te

Clerk Represen
tatives. 1 be

from Ilxniaburg
thf. lower louse Concress, which

two terms, retiring 1S4
he appointed of
Ternte-r-

1'reeide-c- t coniinued iu tSiat
until ilr. i

cbosu Paul and
of the State of Minnesota

1S5S, continuing that office until
180. when he retired his

in lsi;:) Senate of
States. Iu IWJ be renominated

by Republican legis-
lative caucus first ballot and
served a ?c.".nd term that body, re-

tiring 1875. Iu early part of
that yar there a protracted strug-
gle Minnesota Legislature over
the succession seat, result

the of S. J.
RepLi'l'ean. While

one of most brilliant the
Senate, a faithful
worker, attentive to ics. and gen
eraliy sound views public
measures. For time he served as
chairman Senate ommittee

Oines Post Since
retirement from Senate

Ramey held auy
public position."

Killed by IColt ftoiu the
Clauds.

From Bucyns (O.) Journal.

David Meisenthaler, the well-knov- n

Whitestone town-
ship, driving his cows to the
barn about daylight morning re-

cently struck by un
and kuleeL It
though meteor had come from a

little west of and
obliquely at angle about

degrees, for first passed
through a tall tree, cutting the
limb?, had leen a

aud t'wii struck bim tqpa-rent!- y

under the shoulder,
him obliquely below the

right a'oove the left
and buried itself two feet in
the p.t, gronn.L TLe poor
m irj's legs and htaj.l were uninjured,
but tha greater his
siting to have crushed into the
earth leneath aerolite,
which is about the size of a common

bucket and a
re'un J appears to form
(1 of what is called iron pyrites.

AMONG THE UTES.

IKDIAES AT TEE AGENCY. '

Refusal Yield the Indians that
Took Part in the Massacre.

SPEECHES ON BOTII SIDES.

The Indian With Their Knires. and the
Whiles With Pistols.

The Red Men Yield, Demand a
at Washington.

THEY ARE KYK A TRIL OUT-

SIDE THE TEKUITOlilES.

Special difspatt-he- to the Denver
Tribune .'rom Los d itcd Sat-

urday, Dec. G, state that that day,
at no n, the Utes camo into
arjency Jack, Colorow nnil
l'i other 'White River Utes, anl
coiirsa Ouray been among
the Indians-)- , were present When
the and Commissioners
hud fcikt-- seats. Hatch ad-

dressed the Indians, setting forth the
full dem mds Commissioners, j

f..nr ri.rhfc h i.iiike the demands, and i

the patience alreadv
the Utes. sai "isyuiir j

l chance. We will wait no longer, j

We no Sua! answer, and wc
evasions."

The list of the Utes charged by the
v. r.mea with taking part in the

then read, the quea-- j

tionput by Hatch: " Wid
y the men whose names

;n rimer trii-,- and. '

guilty, punk-hed- . and
...quuieu : xnc quou-.- 3

lips, they knew thorn to have
ii present not ; we cannot de-

pend oa what thev sav." " That is
what we on," sml Gen. Hatch.

Gen. Adams tuen a.iaressed tiie
liar.s, king a ppoech an

iluiatton. saying, among other
thinirs. that the Commissioners did

closing by " e want those
Utes. tn.l will have them."

The Indians held a consultation
a low tone voice am mem- -
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i nf xr.ixiL-in.- r nn.l"'1J 111
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i : l i i. iwent roun.i me cin-ie-
. uta l"e

crcle was hmsue.l he jumped to Lis
fee-t- . strai-'htene- to his lu.1 LeiirhL
pUit..l his l.eit around until the knife j

siieat!l was in front, nd wmtched the j

ev.ry Indian prisoner laid his hand
upon his knife or pistol, the whites
following their example. The two
parties stood fr.ntiug end defying
each other for some moments, eacii
wailing for tiie other to make a for- -

ward move. riiere but

surrender them to a m-.- who would
har.g them. Y.'e will bring th- - 12
nieu here for you to see, an 1 then
those whom you decide guilty shall
be taket to Washington and the Pres-
ident shall determine their guilt or
innocence. Douglass will have to go ;

we know he was in the Wuite R.Ts r
troubles, and you rh:dl decile who
else. Upun thia condition and no
other v.i.1 we surrender the 12 men."
The cliief spoke with great arrogance
and bohliu.-s-.

0;tray ad led that it would require
alxmt a wci k o bring the men in.
Gen. Hatch told him he accepted tha j

proposition as far as br.nging toe ;

men in was concerned, but as for
taking them to Washington, hs would
have first to telegraph to Secretary

to get to do so
before he could agree to tako the In-Hai-

eist.
Colorow an 1 Jack were immediate

ly dispatched to bring in the twelve
named, including Douglass and

They siiid they would return
in five days. After they had gone.
Ouray eg::in spoke, reiterating his
statement that the Utes could not j

get justice in Colorado, and could j

oniy get it in v asuington. " Yuu,
there," sid 1 Ouray, mcaiiing Generals
Hat- - h ar.d Adams and their lcgai
adaser, Valois, "are all my euemies ;

I am one agiiinst three ; you hate me ;

vou are all Colorado or New Mexico
men and a French devil ; I have not i

one friend am ng vou ; you will not
give me justice, and that is why I want
to go Washington, w acre I can have i

at least one fnen.L j

A more recent uispateh than tne
aoovesays:

j

Clnef Ouray s proposals for the snr-- j

render of the Utes implicated m the I

massacre. pn.Yio.ed that, they were to ,

be tried at Washington, was consid- -

ncuvi iiio vsxuixieu iiieenu iu-iu- y.

It was agreed to send the following
telegram, signed by Secretary Schurz.
to tlatcli :

" Receive the surrender of the In-d'a-

dtsignu.tc.1 by your commission,
with the undersUudlxi;.' that tliey will
lie guaranteed a tir til by a mili-
tary commission outside of Colorado
a nd New Mexico. In form Ouray that
he will be received here by four or
five Uncompnghres and three South-
ern Utes and tliree White River Utes.
Take care that good and influential
men are selected, especially from the j

White River Utes. It will probably i

bo desirable to have Jack here. Tnke
possesion of the prisoners with a

rfiinr.l Mnd ninvpv timtii m
the Srst place to Fort Leavenwjrt'u."

A dis'mtch from Denver, Col., says :

A dispntch to the Denver Triouiu,
dated Los Finos, Dec, 7, says : " To-

day's developments proved that the
casting of his knife upon the floor by
Colorow expressed his vote for w;ir,
but the fact that the other Indians
retained their knives overpowered
his vote. Ii was noticed that, as soon
as it was certain that no other Indian
wished to follow the ex uuple of Col
orow, txo Utes left the council room
and reported tho talk to the Indians
outside, who immediately mounted
their horses and rode away. They
had evidently been wailing for a sig-

nal which would call them to arms,
and at no time were any of them disl
tant a hundred feet from the counci-roo-

Every Ute at the agency car- -

ried with him more arm th in any
two soldiers of the rcgnbr army
could muster, a Y "inheswr ritlo and
two revolvers beinir about the allow-
ance to each m.-.-n. Yesterday brought
out also the fact that Ouray's respect
fo; the I'm si.lent is due to his think-
ing that the Great Father is elected
by an J rules over tte whole vror.it
In one of his speeches he made thtit
assertion, and Mr. Townsend, the in
teqreter, not exactiy understanding
what he nseunt by it, repeated the
q'icsLi u, his answer showing plainly
that he considered Washington the
center of the universe and President
Il iyes the ruler of all nations. He
has not been, undeceived, und wJl
not be by this commission, as it is
plain tbaHiis friendship for the whites
is assumed for policy, and he thinks
if necessary, the armies of the wond
could !e calied to crush his tribes.

Fire Dastrojs a Whole Town.

A LIGHT IN A I.AXTKRX FIKE3 COAL
OIL UAS.

Six Hundred Barrels of Oil in a Tank
Burst Away, and Run a Sheet

of File I'hrou h a Town.

Tiro Hundred Ihuxes ZWwe at Red
JiOi'.', .VcA'eiii County, Pa.

A dispatch from Bradford, JI- - Kenn
eouuiy, Pa., under date of the Pith
inst, rays: L.it evening, shortly
afunl.uk. Superir.tindtiit K.iysoi!,
of the Emerson Farm, at Ro t Rock.
ab;,ut live miles from this place, went
into the ilerin-- of one of Emerson's
oil wells, when a qu mtity t f escaping

ignited frt)ia a lighted lantern
whicii he carried. Tha ri-- wa im- -

uiediatelv ablaze, an I th fire scr.n
conimniucMted w.t'a a ttnk tilled with
8;x uundivd barrels of oil. This tank
citaodeu p.n i the contents r;-.- uown

i.the hhL setiinj lire to au iron tani
w),;,.u conta'iud 2o.(K)J barrels. The:
,rretest alarm w.s now tot lor trie
owu of Red R ck. which lav in the

v a:,y uHdiatelT as, if this j

t ..:k should exo.ode and the rides
ITe W-t- no Lntuan etioi t coul t save
!.. t.w'n (mm uroiihil ition. A

,,f r.lll wrkrai u at once set about
;.,:n., diiehes to divert tao course

the burninx? oil should the worst
,e re:,liz-.'d- . and

.
rigiit mnnni iy

.
C'.n

i 1 x r ii at.ipv iA.tt.iT uv lue iiiriii tu me u;inie-... ...
which, in f.i-- t, cem.d te plainlv i- -

c- ,n,.j fljr ,,,.'8 around. Tue scene
r. ....I:;h,t .n. vi.t rrrun.l ir!.

a; xhe desperate tffrts of the
hiroi,. Wl,rLmen. however, i.rovedun- -

avauing, as the l irge tark gave way
at an early hour this morning, and
the blaring like of onl oil ru-h- ed

down up .n the eloomed town with '

fearfal rapility. In a brief space of!
time almost tho entire village of two
hundred houses, occupied by more
than th::t number of families, was
swaliowed up by the resist.'ess ele-

ment,, and the flames wt-r- e only
checked when there was nothing nie-r-

to feed upon.
Happily there were no lives lost,

but the destruction to property will
reach a quarter of a mi.lion j roba--,
bly, while the distress of ihe vast
number of people who have thus been
rendered homeless is terrible? to con-

template in this inclement season.
The aid of the charitable will be so-

licited in their behalf.

Chief Ouray's liouie.
Considerable interest has of late

been aroused in the Utes Indians in
Colorado, and a few facts about their
head chief, Ouray, who is an excep-
tional Indian, and his manner of iite,
will be interesting. Ouray has had
built for b:m at his place, about ten
m.les from the Los l'inos Agency, on
the Unoompahtjre river, by the Gov
ernment, an adobe house, thirty by
fin tr. 1 :n final stvle. witli
American furniture and carpets. He

a farm 0f three hundred acres
acres

a.id
Mr.

wi.V

work and does shale, f the out-
door lator. has a Lcrd of two
hundred hprees and niies, soiae of
theia l;ing very ; in ad-

dition to the hrse stock he sev-

eral bands of sheep and goats. His
buildings are epiite consist
inr of krge stro-hous-

lu 6talles, gianaries, etc.
He Las a fine f:lImy Carria' one of i

the best that could be a
present from Governor Ed. McCook,
which, with a stylish team and Mexi-

can driver, a turn-nnt- .

The faiin onerations biir.i- -

nCRS of have n

T. vr enil iiriv tu lm
jA Khrewd, business man.
It is tLo opiu.im rf ftu that know
Hnjti.i11? about him that ho desires
to a,j Tt trjtirey the habits and life
of the w hites, and cut loose from In- -

castoms, but the innate love of
power and makes him
L.:iu to bis or chieftain
sbii) with a tenacious grasp.
the council it wis observed by Gen-
eral Hatch that Ourav was a born
leader, and exhibited

of a high order in his
unruly subjects and dealing with
every point and question advanced
tho age is about

and he has but one wife
and cliil.L

The ladies, May Wiliislon,
and Watt, daughter of C. t'.
Wait, who were
Newcastle. N. Ii.. Saturdav. broke
through at weak spot in the ice

drowned.

A CONFIDENCE GAME.

Know iTho You Travel With.

.1 Piilaburg Xmn in the
GambLrs.

HOW THET ThIED TO FLEECE I1IM.

HOW IIEOlTniTTEDTUE.11

While walking aloDg New

York, a few U)s (, Jlr. T. F. Scott,
a tuercbiut from I'msbure, was ad
dressed t a geutleniaultr-loukin- g young
fell.-w- , wbo called Mr. Scott by uaiue
aiid who said that be was a nephew of
Mr. Johu 11. of
The stranger nf cour.--e met Mr.
Scutt iu Piiubure, and in a short time
the couversaiioD quite Iricudi?.
Finally th Joung feilow id he had
w.-- a lottery pm, aud wanted Mr.

Scott to identify him. This wm doue,
and the stranger wad paid a large sum
of uintiey iu a room in the top of oue
of the laree building iu lowxr Broad
way. The lunky youth then began to
play "bunko," wou heavily, aud at
once aked Mr. Scott to join biiu. The
latter geutleuiiu saw that something

m wrong aud wanted to leave the
pi.-e- , hut w" Lrev-.-Tr';- J by a hurlv
oerp, who id he could not go with-

out from the men who ran
the gamr. They said that Scott could
go i he would give them $1,500. He
aid be had but $10 with biiu, but tbey

paid they would take his cheek for the
ainonat Mr. Scott i a qiic-k-witte-

man, and be at once complied with this
demand, but he drew the check on a

bank where he had uo funds deposited.
The men then allowed Jnui Iu leae,
and Mr. Scott notified the bank of the
state of affairs. The check waj sent
to a well-know- n attorusy in Pittsburg
for collection by a Law and Collection
Bureau in N w Vi rk, and then the
tttcry came out. Efforts will bo made
to discover the New York

Foul .Murder DlNCot ercd After
Years.

A horrible twelve year old murder
case has come to light at Lockport, N .

Y.. Mrs. Adeline tiotchkii-s- , widow
has bt'en ludicted Tor murder to tr.e
first degree, the victims being her hus-

band, Uvorge 0. Hotclikisj, died
if December, 1S07, and her sou Holly
C. Moiciiki?, who died in Juuuary,
1SGJ. Dr. lb.gh M. Wiisoo ha been
inJicti-- as an accessoiy. tieor-r-- J C.

ilntchkiss was rich auJ lived at
on tho wbtn be was

'taken Hick." Mis. ilotchkios wouldn't
let auy doctor give huu mediciuc, hui
dectorid him herself.

He died, aad Dr. Wilson, who fre-

quently visited Mrs. Hotubkis in a
su-- j ioions manner, gave cat that it
Wis acute iiasrriti. T'.en si-- and her
son itoved fn liuffalo, followed by Wil-o-

In 1 one of young Hotclik'-s- '

paternal uiicles died, ltjviiig bun .5w'oJ sn,ue ral WJ- - 1"
rS ,he Jn? ' " .""'"'geJ ' . uJ 'cd- - fwo

were aroused then, but nothing was
done, Mrs aud A ilsnn disa-pean-

llecentlf they returned, aud
the Coroner at liekport q
George ll 'totikiss' body after nearly
twelve years, aud found proofs of ar-

senic roioniojr,. The evidence .r--

that Holly Ib.tcliki-- s had ben
en with strxcnuncj .irs, iiotci.si.ss ana
Wilson will b. tried at the Fvbruiry
term of the Court.

One l'reatlicr Outull ,ln-ulh- er.

At a recent meeting of Baptist
preachers in New YorK, the Rev. Dr.
.,..ttt..ll ti.lA . uNirv ..I . n Aia.it. ...it Hi

b ulwlUt.j uotiier emiueiit di- -

viue. Eu;inent ixiiuiter 2 entered the
church oi eixiiiicnt minuier 2 ju-- t as
rixiineut minister 2 was about io an
nouuee his leu. Euiiuent miuister 1

tried to sit d- - wn near the uor, hu:
eminent miuMur 2 spied and in-

vited him tu come at once into tbe pul-

pit. Eminent minister 1 could not es--

f.i r.A Li tmiu ii li.il tha ftair. .ml tmiLr
. . ,

fc f euilI.,.nt Uliu,.t
2 liio must preach for me this

whisp.eied the preacher at
heme. "I came to hear you," sai l No.
1, "and 1 am going to." Rut the other
insisted, and the stranger finally con

so No. 2 took his written ser-
mon trutu between the leaves of the
Bllle, sh.re L: HI placed it when
about to deliver it, and trcked it on a
little shelf under the pulpit. He went
down into the to enjoy his
Iriemi's setnion. But No. I simply
pulled the sermon from under the pul-

pit ami went ture-ag- it word for word.

KTATK
Ce'ia Howe, a sixteeu-yea- r old girl,

of has been missing since
Sunday a week.

The Lock Ridge furnaces, near Al-

burn", couuty, two in number,

at A boon and lost $900
The Tarport ma.Il who claimed to have

taken poison a few days ago beeau?
the course of true love did not run
smoothly with him, it is now proven,
took nothing more harmful than a
htz powder,

A Pittsburg reports that there
is talk of Iding ten more puddling
furnaces and a set of three bi"h muck
rolls at the lower mills. Wood's Kuo,
Allecheny county.

Howard Pipt r, 10 years old, of Alex-
andria, county, was in-

stantly killed by being thrown from his
horse on Tuesday of last week, riding
to school.

A named Harrison has
been in London for carry-
ing a revolver. That's mere

than woukl have been paid him
at home.

Lnncaslcr is on top now in the mat
ter of sensations. First it was a poi-
soning in whi'-i- i a beautiful vemng
girl was concerned, and now it is an

of a married man wilh a
miss in her tecr---- .

Will Parks, of Cass tnwhip,
county, while engaged with

young men in shoot in a mark with shot-
guns, was leaning forward with his
breast resting ou the muzz'e of his gun,
when one of .the young men ran past,
striking the hammer of the gua with
his foot, eansing it to discharge its non-tent- s

in Patk's breast and face. The
flesh was literally t"m Ironi his sbnnlder
and arm. some of the shot passing
through his breast nut at his back ;
bis left band was also badly mutilated,
as he bad it on the tnnzxlt at th time.

indeed, and over sixty under are turning out between 5,000 and
in hiy, vegetables 00 tons of good iron per week.

Tain. TLo k :? done by Iue'.ia:'- - John Weaver, a large cattle
Tad Mexican reLilaers. His '

Niyer, who lives in Montgomery coua-take- s

an active interest in the farm j ty , had bis pocket- - bonk snatched from
her -
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GFlER tL ITEMS.
English riilwavs last year killed or

injured 3,000 persous, COO being killed
outright.

The trade balaose io favor of the

United States for the month of Octo

btr was $40,000.
The Nw York elevated railroid car-

ried 30.000,000 passengers ia the lat
twelve months.

When so Indian slams bis knife on

the fl or in a highly dramatis manner
be tueaus war.

Five thousand dollars reward is off

ered for the invention of a stock car
capable of carrying live animals a long

distance without needless sbffjring.

Miss Acoa Walker, a young girl
from Washington, Indiana, has disap-

peared qu'te tuysierously. She had
been on visit to some friends in Vin
ceuoes, and started on her return home

on Wednesday. Her non-arriv- al

caused inquiries, which was the first
intimation tha she was missing. She

is reported to be well off.

Another one of the L"S Aogeles(Cal)
cane of counterfeiters has been captur
ed, Ou his person was found a shipp
ing receipt for a packnge whicn was in
tercepted and found to contain a com

plete kit of Counterfeiter's tools, dies
and molds for making spurious uve-u-

lar gold pieces.
There is a division of counsels among

the colored people on the suhj-- ct of the
exodus from Ihe South. Fred. Douglass

is out in a letter against the movement
while I inehbaek, thn leader vf the col
ored people in louisiana, is in favor of
making it general.

James L. Moody, once an eminent ,

Uwyer of St. Louis and then tarcuit
Judge, was taken to the hospital in

that city, the other day, as a charity
patient. After the war, when General
Grant visited St. Louis, Moody washis
host, and it was intimated that when

Grant became President Moody would

become an Associate Justice of the Su-

preme t'ontt. But he lock to drink
and lost everything, being driven from
the bench by impeachment.

England's yield of wheat this year is

55.000.000 bushe!., which the London
Economist cails a " miserable yield."
It is estimated that tha English will
have to spend 40.000.000 -- ay $230,-000,0- 00

this year for foreign wheat
and flour. This suoi is over $10,000,--

jOCO in execs of the usual expendi'ure
for this purpose.

James Longacre was shot and killed
a' Piano, HI., on Weauesaay, by C. M.
Bennett. l)nga?re bad been engaged
to Bennett's sister, but the engagement
Lad been broken. Yesterday he went
to Bennett's house with thn avowed pur-

pose of marrying the girl anyway, but
he wis ejt. ted. He then threatened to
kill Cocsett, wheu the latter shot him
through the hrnd, and the Coroner's
j'.iry j'lstiSed the act.

M.--s. ldl, while proceeding along
Jar-i- s street, Toronto, on Weauesday
night, wid accosted by two men, who
threw a shawl over her head and forci-

bly lifted ber into a buggy and drove off
to the outskirts of the citv, where Mrs.

j Deal, after a drspw rate struggle, luan- -

a sed to escape, and at mtdiilght reached
th4 house of John McUonaid. Mrs.
Deal is the m ithcr of the two young
men who lecently kidnapped Mr.

Ayery severe wind storm passed over
the town of R.-ni.-- Randolph county,
Mo., on Tuesday evcidcg a week. The
residence of Byrd Pyte was torn to
pieces, e.ory member of the family
being more or less injured, and Mr.
Pite fatally. The hoii-- e of Joseph
Patrick was blown and Mrs.
W right, a visitor, received tnjnriee from
which she died last nig'it. The dwel-

ling house of Noah ibirkherd ws de-

molished, and Mrs. Burkiierd seriously
wounded. Several other houses were
considi rably daiu.ccd,an l fences, trees
.tc., blow i d wu.

A pas.i nger ii hoin a southern rail-
road conductor found wituoot a ticket,
sixid, "Here's a $!'1'J bill, you can
give me the change." The conductor,
as usual, took It, and said be would
soon come baek. Tne purpose of these
delas is to make a q liet study of the
bill in the baggage car, and see if it is
all right. V. ben be reached the bag-
gage car, the conductor fonod that what
he bad taken ro be $100 was a
till L r a $1000. He went back to the
passenger car, but the passenger had
goue, but was found in another seat,
and denied that ho was the man, or
that he knew anything about it. He
also insisted, aad was supported by a
friend's testimony, that he had a ticket
and that it bad been taken up. Final I v
the conductor went off with the bill,
and reported the affair to the company
who (jave It to him. It is supposed
tbut some bank burglars were on the
trkin ; that oue of tliem carelessly took
out the wrong bill, and that it was de-

cided safer to lose $i000 than to risk
being arrested.

A Missouri lawyer had a cow killed
by a Pacific Railroad locomotive. He
asked the company to pay the price of
the cow, but tbey wouldn't. So be
muttered "revenge," and searched bis
musty and dusty old law books till be
found an absolete statute requiring the
engineer of every train on the Pacific
to ring the bell while crossing a coun-
try road, under a penalty of $20 for
each offence, one half of which goes
to the informer. Then he watched the
passing trains till be bad seen all the
particulars of thirty seven violations of
this law, and filed in the Circuit Court
of St. Louis thirty-seve- seperate in-

formations against the company. The
jury fouud against the company, assess-
ing $740, one half of which the smart
lawyer txpected to get; but the judge
threw a wet blanket on bis hopes, by
deciding that the thirty seven suits
could have been embraced in one, and
the informant was liable for the costs
in all of l hem but one $10 in each
case of $3t0. This left hini only $10
after petting the informers fees, and be
got nothing far bis ox, or for bis troub-
le watching trains or filing complaints.

A woundod buck was seen by a young
man named Pittenger as it bounded
down to Mill creek, near Willianisporr,
the other day. Pittenger gave chase
aud got hid-- of tha deer, when a vio-le-

struggle on th ice followed. Jo-
seph Hvman appeared on the scene, and
w l. ilf, Pittenger still held the animal
Hytuao shut it. Just then two other
hunters, named Ebuer acd Woolevcr,
appeared.

J hey had shot the deer in the first
place. All four claimed it. The de?r
was taken into Williainsport, 'aid
there a settlement was made, every one
of the four receiving his part of the
venison or its equivalent ia money.
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Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Needle. Lighteet Run-

ning and Noiseless. L;irge..t I5obbin in Use. inds

the Bobbin without running the Machine or
removing the work.

The NEW DOMESTIC takes no tantrums No long talk or argument

required, every machine telling its own story.

Tha NEW DOMESTIC has no enemies, except those who sell, or are in-

terested in selling other makes of machines.

XO COGS TO BREJIK.

SIMPLEST,
MOST DlRtHLi;

MOST

IaNT T1IK
It Sews Anttding.

Call on or address

JxiT.Vlso Agent for the ESTET
easy monthly payments.

D. W. HARLEY'S
It the place where yon can bay

TOE BKST A1I TIIK CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES. A.D VL'RXIS MSG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of th most choice and select stocks crer offered in

this market, and at AS TOSlSHIGL Y LO IV PRICES t

Also, measures taken for saita and part of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Uemember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
W ater s'reets, MIFFLIVTOWN, 1A. Jn- - 1. li-- U

SAM'L STKAYEE,
Has U9t returned from the Kastero cities with a fall variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GEXT3' FCKN'ISHIXtt t;OOn;s. O00.M of all kinds are tow. Come and see me
and be astonished. Pants at 15 cents. SL'ITS JtADK TO tlKDLK.jj

rattcrson, Pa., April 16, lH'ii. SAMUEL STkaVER.

STATE ITEMS.
A pack of a dozen wolves make night

hideous near Bradford.
Fayette county is oat of debt and

bas $1'J,'A'0 iu the treasury.
A Keadme fir in has tanned 2LMt,000

sheep, goat aud calfskins this year.
fjowen Post, G. A. It., at I'oltsville

has dispensed over $J0,0CO in charity
since it organization.

The Supreme Court decided in a
Washington county case that the moth-
er inherits from an illegitimate sua dy-

ing without issue, his wife having only
a life interest in one half ef it.

John Meliin, while Wilkin; on the
track of the Pennsylvania Coal tym-
pany's raiirnad, near Puts ton on Sat-utd- ay

afternoon, wt9 struck by a coal
train and killed

The Newport Ledger of last week
savs: A serious burning case occurred
in Fleck's oyster saloon, near the rail-
road frtatica, on Tuesday night, by
which Wm. Ickes will, it is feared,
carry scars Jo his grave. Mr Ickes
had ordered oysters and was in the act
of cooking them on a chafing dish,
when it was discovered that the lamp
nsed to do the cooking was about empty
of alchobol. .Without estingnishtne
the fl.uuc, Jerry Thompson attempted to
fill the bowl, when an explosion occur
red, completely enveloping Mr. Ickes'
face in flames. We calied to see bim
on Wednesday morning and found him
sudring great pain, and his face re-

sembled a piece of cooked flesh. Mr.
Ickes feels thankful that bis eye sight
ia not liijurid.

gexeraY. items.
A German chemist bas discovered

means ot coloring the eyes of animals
or human beings any color he chooses.
As specimens of the result of his dis-
covery be now exhibits i dog with a
rose colored eye, a cat with an orange-re- d

eye and a monkey with a chroiuo-yello-

eje. Moreover, be presents a
negro man with one eye black and tbe
other bine and a negro woman with one
eje gold-colore- d and the other silver-whit- e.

A Parisian's Newfoundland doe was
far less malicious than than many aj
man would have been in similar cir-
cumstances. His master, fearing the
u- -g wan going mia, uirea two P058 to
take bim to tbe river Seine, tie a heavy
stone to bis neck, and throw him ia tn
drown. In throwing the dog in one of
the boys fell into thn river and twice
Sauk, wbeu the ing, having got rid of
the stone, rescued the boy, and carried
bim safely to the shore. Do i't tell us
an intelligent dn like that didn't know
what tbey wanted.

CAl'TIO NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned ajrainst

on the lands of the nnder-aipn- et

in Greenwood and Susquehanna
towDships, fur the pnrposo of huntin-r- , tish-iiu- t.

cuttiug timber, or tor auy other pur-
pose.

LVI LtOHT.
aept 2, 79-l-y Uakkisom Muira.

CAETIOX NOTICE.
4 LL persons re hereby cautioned against

- irespassinir on lands or the nndersijrned
in hunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fcc.
H. L. McMeen. John Grey.
ANxander Anderson. John Miiliken.
Jsmw McCullocn- - Oct U, 1879-t- f
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YO CAMS TO CRJ.YD.

PERFECT SEvTIJfG MACUI5TE

WORLD.
It Pleases Evertbodt.

W. II. AIKhxSb,
Third Street, Mifflintcwn, Juniata Co., fa.- -

o

and other makes of Organs. Sold on
Dec. 17, 1S79.

LeJal JYctices.

Notice or Election.
r I lllE annual ejection tor trtioers and min-J- -

ajrers f the Jnnia'a County Agricul-
tural Society, will be held at Ihe Tnscirora
lot,..", in Port Kixal, at one o'clock 1. M.,

on FK1IAY. JANUARY M, 18M.
NO HI llEin ZI.Klt, President.

J. P. Whiit.l Sevretarv.
Dee. I", 1S7.

ESTR IY JOTICE.
VKEI IIEIFKK, alwnt two jer old,

h'Tin tippcii, cime to the
it the undcrg-iet- , in Fayeite twp..

Ke;ir turin; thf latfer part ft
SeT4iiiib.r List. Tho uwner is bdreby mli-8- .t

to come and pr.ve his property, .ay
chorires aot take her away, olin rwu be
will bo of ace-on- ie to law.

iltNKY SMITH.
Xov. 13, ItCX

CATTIO.t NOTICE.
I.L persons are hereby caulione-- airainsl
tresfussmg npon the lands of the

in Fayette, IK-- l iw ire or Walker
township, by Usmug, hunting, or in any
other wav.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm branthotfer A H Kuril
H"nry Spiec David Smith
Caihariue Kuril S Owen Evans
John McMeen Teston Benner
D H Uimin C. F. Spieher
(i Y Smith John L Anker
S J Kurtz J B Ga.bcr
Henry Anker S M K in:liiaa
Noah Cam.-ro- J F Detlra
J W llostetler John Lycom
Christian Kuril Di:d Himl-erge- r

Jesse Fines Arnold Vsrnes
Jacob Hoops. Levi K livers

;i- -

CAITIOS NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cauti jued not toX. allow their doirs, cattle or hogs to run,

or to tish, hunt, gath.-- r berries,
or cut wood or younir timN-r- , or in anv way
trespass on the lauds of tho undersigned in
Grcenwootl or biiMiiichanna township.
Peter Miller H.-nr- Kish
Daniel Shadle George Irfssler
E Long it S Diniin Frederick Koats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 178

CAl'TIOX.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

ta. allow their dogs to run. or themselves
to ttsh, hunt, gather borri. break or open
fences, or cut wood or young limber, or in
any unnecessary w ly trespa-s- a on the lands
of the undersigned.
VI. K. Beshore. M. 4. J. II. Wilson.
David lUrick. Henrv Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Torler Thouipson.
Christian ShoalTstalL William lletrick,
John Motzer. David Sicber.
Henry Klosa. aug7, T3

CAl'TIO.X NOTICE.
A persona are hereby cautioned against

IX. trespiuing on the lauds ol the under-
signed either iu Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or huntine,or lor any otter purpose.

L. E. Atkissos.
N. A. Lceexs.

cct3'-- tf G.S.Lce.ss.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned aminst

fishing, gathering berries,
buiidirg tires, or in any way trespassing on
the lands of tho uiiderngned in Kerniana'-- h

township.
wm. Mclaughlin.

may 14,,879-- tf

KOTICE.
Liix persons are hereby cant ioned apainst

--ta. trespassing, for bunting, or other pur-
poses, on the lands of the undersigued, in
Miltord township, Juniata county
Hestv Gaosiisosa, E. E. Beriv.Jobs Crss1SBI,A, Hajiar Caaaia.lc 10, lbTI-- tf

Unl AV.C.

,Cal'Tioi xT,ft
Diihinv hunt i. .. "-- t.;.

fences, or cutting wood or rT "i:t
or in anv anneet-ssar- r m- i- h

the lands or the u.,ilersj(rn..,,T,s''"'?
township and a rratnf .... j,

WWtv,

Samuel Watts John
Hnirh T. MeAlistcr. S. C.
John Mussfr.
James StcVleen. WuTaaRobert McAii-iter- .

Xotlce to Tre.paer.
Is ben hv ,rn

XI round P""tresjn.,ii,g on tle ,
unilersignej in Leliware ion.iihy Hshius, hnntinj, tutti:,? ,iu.
ing fires, r in any war Inter "dealt with as the Uiw dirwts

persons are caiition(j .

huiitinzoroth-rais.t-n, . ,lrit.,... ....
iuii'i ui ixv uuarsignea in

5

snip.
Samuel Anker. JkI Tro.Isaiic Anker. KurU Koiffaw
David Aukirr. K.oib"t, Ji nstJoseph Aek-- r. JtfBaK,..ffl,w
George Dysinger. tS,7

Car-rio- .

4 LL persons are hrroy ent:,M . .

. open fem es, or cut w.l w r.,llc, ,j.
or in any noneeessu-- way tr,lat.Js ol the un.lersigned. 45

SlXO-- l MCHXAH.

rxp.vKRif.x iiAi.it,. rsx... H'i

rennanoirii lp., Jui.e Zl,

CiTTIO. "

4 LL persons are herebvcantioMaot.,,
XX. fish, hnnt, breah or ti--

' ,r ,
or ronnir titnlii. n. .. -

aary way tresiuas on th.;Lxii.!.,., ,k. .- - -
.i.i' ... .cuj:c.
K M Thorui.si.n T ? Tlwujfcjn
J B Thompson E P HlJ..,,
Wm ti Thompson Abmm hr!!r
Davis Smith. Jr. t-

-' AShrttu.-r- '

Oct 9, l78.

Special .VJtcts.

THE WOSLDS atLn.
Pa. L. D. fftiBU.VH .Ln:aTivt :,r,
E7"A remisty nse.J T.'lIiiTV-FIVEVP- i

in a private practice, and nertt Ii.
radically curtf '

RHEUMATISM, DSOPsr,
Erysiflas. Serotula. Sw.adarr
Gravel. I)in)etes, .iii .i,e.wi jr,
th-.- - lni U iiupiicated, U D.jw

the public.
SoM by all TVu; ;i.f. (,v

.ale onlv) bv The iVirnrpt .Vic.xj
i". O. B..X Z:iif, . X. Y.

PIIPIaKS.
I will mail (Kn.--) the r. i i.,rl.i.

VfOkTABtE BALU lint Will T

FRECKLES, PIMPLES a;.! B!." .;::

It avii.jr rh .Kin !!. c'nr v-- 1 irt
also injtrnc'ions tor pnnliu
growth ot hair on a bald t,- -l ur Mi- .-

f u e. Address, metosini; Sc vi;
Vandelf i. Co., id Ann tn et, N. I.

TO CO.NSniPTlVCS,
The atv-rtis- 'r. havi. h.-- n Kr-t- i j

enrert ol that dreid disx-o- . Oini ;

by a simpli; - ar.i i:s :

tnonD ti his fv'rw-vi;i- r r the r

enre. To all whti desire it.
of t!i n- -l.

chxre). with the dirccti.e ! ir p- -. ;
and nsine the smie, t ih'v w ;; ;

srae crRt for Conni.)i' n. iii.h
chitis. e. Parties i. !,!: (.-

- :he :'rr
tion, will please ad -,

K. a. ivir. .

191 IWstrect, Wir.i..iush'i.v.,X

ERRORS OF YOI TU.

h..VGENT!.
TUBE DECAY, an-- ! ill 1.

iiiil;scre:.ii, will t ir t'ie .ik :

ii g bntuanity. s nd free I" a!i !!

tho recipe and d:rti.in i.r:itJt-i- !

pie remnly by which he is cur l

wishing t- by t .i-
- xlr-'- -

exprrience can Iu - hy o!11"'2'"b r. p
fevt cob!ii.'.e.ice,

JOHN B. or.p--

il Ceilaa t. Nr V t.

piles cti t BI.'fc 3

mucus, aiid a l dise.-- s ..f ih- - i.ei
iiuii kly mI pertniiy enrei S .Ml
s.ii.thinl lilLl'Y. K- -r a 1

drns d-l- . j fahk:: il
Ana nmt. N.I.

Jan 29, lSTtMStu

TaF.CTUIiF.
IrT O Y i' ii MS

A Lecture on tho .'.iti:r Tr.ltv
Kadiv 'I Cllreoi Sp 'iM.i- - .rr: u

V e ikness. I:ivn'.mtary Fu:i-- -

and Impi'Iiiiier.t- - " '

..r'..l: ii -- s. t'. :ii

lepsy and Fit-- ; M nul v I

p:u-ity-
. esiil-- i

MuV.a j. i i'i.vk:;.'. 1:;.!.. 1 I...- -

t&o? t t53"tv:i B..o'a.c-- -

The aorld.-en.iwt.-- d i r.

minble Lecture. tr ':

on experience that 1'ie a!'ii '""''
ces ot Si it. b'ie y

ed without i:ii:. ines, and iii ;":T "

oils surgical iipir:i'i'-i!- . v
.i':uicnts miffs or eo:'...s. ' .

....I. ..f .. i.r.. ... r..-- Oil -

iby whi' h t jty si!ir."er.t
Corxlirion miy be. nssv cure hiiaJ '
privatelv and r .. in- - I -

Zj-f-hit Le.turr iri.7;rur sJh'i.'-fan- ift

nnil thoumyii.
Sent, under se.l. in a pli-- t r'-- .

any adilnss. on t "l ,'."!'"-p-

lags stamps. A i Ires' ?r-'- '

THE ITLYF.KW I'LL yiMf
41 AnnS.. N- -

j.iuelsi-l- y Fost.ttliceBeii.
TOt tr- - x rmsts

AY OKI.
BT L. T. BEL.

Elegartlv Mnsfratcl. P,r
s

$1.5l. Contains full and ac--a- t

tion of Gen. (frani's t..r. rsv i",
dresses of welcome. "1'"';'"?. rJ;
towns and cities iited

colin.l. Spun. !'

Egypt, India. I lima. J.ipan J!J'' .

tries with report of llio aH.re--- -

conn? ant Ihe
''- ...

f r'"''"v,p.
est vi.lt,.l bvt;e... ra Grant an.

The history "t this tr'!'. "" :
denre.1 ard in :ooksi-lo- r ovafi-

(

nn phol ton , will be loW'd vt

everv American. ,, ,..

Agents Wanted!
ticulars and be convinced tnoi

most s tlalde IhK.!-- , in ihe ni.irs. t.

time, send $I.HM tor
book, and state your ' ''""'e. 'x 1.

Address, E vv:
9 Murray s! ,

Nov. 12, lf7!-t- c

15"Office opposite LnrDcr f

PORT Rt'T AL, JULi-
Where he will sp.-n- the hrst

..1. i..,mme-iell!- f1 ..ii
"The bilaf.ee of the ti" '

IljB: ; :

occupied by J. S Kilwer. a j,

wo-ir.- y of contidcDC ', an- - ,rje:
associated with the Doctor V f
assistant two veiirs and "P . .

H nr. B'lrlan .
., ....

-- ....v... i..
prot.ssional service. nia. rty
arranu the time i'h 'r-I- l!'

K-- theretu""1

EVtf M
OB PRINTING OF

I done at this o$c- - II


